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Eternal Security, The Big Fat Lie®

You can obey Jesus, you don’t have to sin
So don’t believe the evil one’s lying spin
His servants changed grace into a license to sin
That myth makes our enemy the devil grin

CHORUS:
Eternal security - the big fat lie
Claiming God’s people will never die
They say their future sins are already forgiven
You can’t go to Hell, you’re guaranteed Heaven

By God you’re sealed and kept in his ark
You can do all sin, even take the mark
Don’t be deceived by this religious trend
For salvation you must endure till the end

CHORUS:
Eternal security - the big fat lie
Claiming God’s people will never die
They say their future sins are already forgiven
You can’t go to Hell, you’re guaranteed Heaven

The gospel says Christians can fall from grace
So now that you’ve begun you must finish your race
You must obey and have enduring belief
Don’t become adulterous, liar or thief

CHORUS:
Eternal security - the big fat lie
Claiming God’s people will never die
They say their future sins are already forgiven
You can’t go to Hell, you’re guaranteed Heaven

To reject God’s truth won’t change a thing
To enter God’s kingdom follow Jesus the king
Flee from sin - it’s fruit or fire
The consequence is serious and very dire

CHORUS:
Eternal security - the big fat lie
Claiming God’s people will never die
They say their future sins are already forgiven
You can’t go to Hell, you’re guaranteed Heaven